Part A of this report presents background material on this study, defines terms used in the report, and describes methods used to collect and analyze the data. It also includes a glossary of terms used to describe different types of ice and a listing of the data files contained in Part B. Part B of the report is a 3.5 inch high-density (1.44MB) MS-DOS formatted diskette containing the data from which bathymetric profiles can be constructed.
Requirements: IBM PC or compatible; 3.5" HD floppy disk drive; graphing software capable of importing ASCII, spaced-delineated column, data files.
DISCLAIMER
Although this program has been used by the U.S. Geological Survey, no warranty, expressed or implied, is made by the USGS as to the accuracy and functioning of the program and related program material, nor shall the fact of distribution constitute any such warranty, and no responsibility is assumed by the USGS in connection therewith. PART B -Data diskette README.TXT *.DAT files containing profile data. Complete listing in README.TXT and in Table 2 (Part A)
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
The U.S. Geological Survey is participating in a continuing study (see Barnes, 1990; Kempema and Reimnitz, 1991; McCormick et al., 1990; Barnes et al., in prep.) on the role of ice on coastal erosional processes affecting southern Lake Michigan. As part of this study, repetitive bathymetric and ice morphology profiles were collected during the winter of 1990/1991 at Gillson Beach, Wilmette, Illinois. In addition, numerous ice, water and sediment samples were collected at various locations ( Fig. 1) . These profiles and samples will be analyzed to quantify the role of ice in coastal erosion along the shores of southern Lake Michigan, and by extrapolation to other areas with similar geological/meteorological conditions. TERMINOLOGY We use the terminology from Kivisild (1970) and Seibel, (1986) , which parallels that being used for coastal ice in the arctic marine environment (Rex, 1964; Dionne and Laverdiere, 1972; McCann and Carlisle, 1972; Kovacs and Mellor, 1974; Short and Wiseman, 1974; Reimnitz et al., 1978) . The term Nearshore Ice Complex (NIC) is used to describe ice zones fastened to the shoreline. From onshore to offshore, the NIC generally consists of: 1) an ice foot, 2) lagoonal ice, 3) ice ridges (commonly more than one; normally separated by lagoonal ice). In addition to the NIC a slush/brash ice zone is commonly present against the shore or the outermost ridge (Fig. 2) . Not all ice types need be present at any given time, or at any given location. More detailed discussions of the ice types and the ice terminology may be found in the Glossary of Terms.
METHODS

BEACH PROFILES
Repetitive beach/ice profiles collected at Gillson Beach, Wilmette, Illinois during the period December 12, 1990 to March 16, 1991 monitored short-term variation in lakefloor/NIC morphology. All profiles are referenced to Low Water Datum (LWD=175.81m). Lake level readings were also taken on selected days (Table 1) . Thirteen shore-normal profile lines were originally established (Fig. 3) . These lines were spaced 15 m apart. Two surveyed lines of reference flags running shore-parallel (20 m apart) to the shore (back flag/ front flag) provided the reference grid for the shore-normal lines. The central survey line is named the Main Line (ML). This runs along a 033° M bearing from a reference mark consisting of a notch in the sidewalk by the beachhouse, through the central lamp post (Fig. 3) . The reference grid was originally surveyed and referenced to LWD in McCormick et al. (1990) . The central lamp post is the back flag on the ML. This ML is flanked by lines North Line 1 (NL1) through North Line 6 (NL6) to the North, and South Lines 1-6 (SL) to the South; the lowest number being most proximal to the Main Line (Fig. 3 ). Weather and/or time constraints occasionally prevented a survey of some lines. Complete site descriptions, and the details of the original establishment of the profile grid may be found in McCormick et al., (1990) . The surveys used a leveled, acclimatized electronic distance meter (EDM). The EDM uses horizontal and vertical angle measurements with infra-red ranging to provide precise range, azimuth, and elevation information of a calibrated, rodmounted prism. The angle measurements were translated into a X, Y, Z Cartesian coordinate system common for each profile, with the point X=0, Y=0, Z=2.838 (elevation established in McCormick et al., 1990) being the back flag of the Main Line (Fig. 3) . The X values (shore-normal) decrease lakeward from the back markers along the profile lines, and the Y values (shore-parallel) decrease to the northwest. Z values are referenced to LWD.
Data was collected two ways. Onshore/nearshore data was collected by walking the prism at approximately 3 m intervals from the reference flags to water depths of 2-3 m. A fathometer scaled to measure depths of 0-30 ft mounted on an inflatable boat collected offshore bathymetric data. The onshore and offshore surveys overlapped so that the two data sets could be merged with each other. Wave noise was filtered out of the fathpgram data before merging by a computer program using a reverse spectral analysis to delete fluctuations in bottom topography below a certain wavelength. This was related to wave height, period, and boat speed, and represents the smallest bedforms that may be resolved on each bathymetric record. The methods of data collection and interpolation are given in great detail in McCormick et al. (1990) .
The examples of profiles presented in figure 4 were generated using the data on the accompanying disk (Part B of Open-File Report). This data is in ASCII format and may be imported into any graphing program. Table 2 indicates filename, date and profile type (pnshore/merged/NIC) for all surveys. All data files follow the same column designations. Column 1 contains a point number and can be used for identification. Column 2 contains the X value; column 3, the Y value; and column 4, the Z value. Data files include 66 nearshore/onshore and 29 NIC profile lines taken with rod and prism, and 38 "merged" lines in which fathometer readings have been linked with the onshore lines to provide a continuous data set. Rounding off from five to two decimal places occurred during the processing of the boat portions of the merged data sets. In some cases, this results in two points with identical X, Y, values having different Z values in the same survey. This difference is never more than 2 cm. If a finer resolution is needed, the two values may be averaged or one point deleted. For this reason, when examining the nearshore areas, a more accurate representation may be possible using the walking, nearshore data sets. Further information may be found on the README.TXT file on the disk.
SAMPLE ANALYSIS
Sediment, ice, and water samples were collected to determine sediment content, grain size distribution, and ice density. Samples were taken from various locations on the NIC, the brash/slush zone, the beach, and offshore. Samples were collected by hand scoop nets, ice auger, and ice corer. Where collected by the corer, the core volume was noted to provide information on ice density.
Ice samples were melted in the field, and the water decanted and measured after the sediment had settled. Small amounts of silts and clays were lost during this stage, but very few of the samples contained any cloudy water after a few minutes of settling. Those that did exhibit significant amounts of cloudy water were filtered through pre-weighed .04 micron polycarbonate filter membranes. Subsequently, filters were oven-dried and weighed to determine sediment concentrations. Table 3 lists sample volumes, sediment contents, and locations. Appendix A contains a sample log with sample descriptions and locations. 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Many terms are modified from "A Functional Glossary of Ice Terminology" (U.S. Navy, 1952) Nearshore Ice Complex (NIC): The coastal lake ice features which form nearshore during winter; including, but not limited to, the ice foot, ice ridge, and ice lagoon.
Location Terms
Brash/slush belt : A floating band of ice of varying width along the shore or outside the ice foot or ridge composed of brash and slush. Fast ice : Ice which is in contact with, and attached to the shore. Ice cone (volcano) : Cone shaped pile of slush and brash built by wave eruption and overwash along an ice ridge exposed to breaking waves. Ice cones often coalesce to form the core of ice ridges. Ice foot: A class of fast ice consisting of ice formed along and attached to the shoreline; caused by the action of water level changes, waves and spray. Ice lagoon : An area of low ice relief between an ice foot and ice ridge, and between ice ridges. Ice ridge: A grounded, shore-parallel, linear accumulation of ice often consisting of coalesced ice cones or volcanos. Several sub-parallel ridges may develop from successive freezing storm events.
Descriptive Terms
Anchor ice : Ice which forms on the lakebed, often incorporating sediment. Brash : Small solidified fragments of lake ice less than 2 meters across; often the wreckage of other forms of ice. "Dirty" ice : Used to refer to ice which includes high concentrations of sediment. Pancake ice : Flat, circular, consolidated ice pans tens of centimeters in diameter, with upturned, or raised rims. Slush : An accumulation of ice crystals and platelets which may or may not be slightly frozen together. Slush has no degree of hardness. 0113n2on  0113n4on  01l3n6on  01 13ml ic  0113n2ic  0113n4ic  0113n6ic  0114mlon  0114n2on  0114r>4on  0114n6on  0114s2on  0114s4on  0114s6on  0114mlme  0114n2me  0114r>4me  0114n6me  0114s2me  0114s2ic  0114s4ic  0114s6ic  0118mlme  0118n2me  0118r>4me  0118n6me  01 18s2me  0118s4me  0118s6me  01 18ml ic  0118n2ic  01l8r>4ic  0118n6ic  0118s2ic  0118s4ic  0118s6ic  01 18ml on  0118n2on  0118n4on  0118n6on  0118s2on  0118s4on  01l8s6on  0122mlon  0122n2on  0122n4on  0122n6on  0122s2on  0122s4on  0122s6on  0122ml ic  0122n2ic  0122n4ic  0122n6ic  0122s2ic  0122s4ic  0122s6ic  0125mlon  0125ml 
91-SLM-2
GILLSON BEACH Selected pieces plate-shapped brash ice from same location/time as sample #1.
91-SLM-3
GILLSON BEACH Laggonal ice sample collected near ice surface.
91-SLM-4
GILLSON BEACH Collected from lakeward face of an ice ridge about 1/2 meter above lake level. Ridge had about 2 m of freeboard.
91-SLM-5
GILLSON BEACH Slush ice sample collected about 7 m lakeward of NIC where sample #4 was collected. Samples #1-5 were collected within 1/2 hour of eachother, and all with 5 m of ML.
JANUARY 10, 1991
91-SLM-6
GILLSON BEACH Piece of a relatively dirty block of brash ice from a zone of semi-consolidated slush/brash ice near the outer ice ridge.
91-SLM-7
GILLSON BEACH Piece of relatively dirty brash ice from slush/brash ice belt. Collected 1 m from #6.
91-SLM-8
GILLSON BEACH Dirty piece of pancake ice from slush/brash belt. Sample was covered by a 1 cm layer of clean ice. Collected within 1 m of sample #6, and 2 m of sample #7.
91-SLM-9
GILLSON BEACH Dirty brash ice collected from slush/brash zone.
91-SLM-10
GILLSON BEACH Sample of grounded ice ridge. Collected from above the water line.
GILLSON BEACH Sample of same grounded ice ridge as #10. This sample was collected 1 m higher in the ridge and appeared to contain less sediment.
JANUARY 11, 1991
91-SLM-l2
GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-l 4 91-SLM-21 These 3 samples are overwash from an ice volcano on the ML. The samples were collected by holding the open sample jars about 50 cm from the edge of the volcano and collecting slush and water as it splashed up out of the volcano mouth. The ice in the samples was fairly coarse. These samples should represent sediment concentrations in the slush at the ice/water interface.
91-SLM-l5 GILLSON BEACH
Overwashed slush about 3 m from the edge of volcano. This material may or may not have been in contact with the slush of the volcano, and some of the water may have percolated out. Elevation here was about 50 cm lower than at ice edge.
91-SLM-17 GILLSON BEACH Sample from bottom of ice volcano; elevation -50 cm lower than #15.
91-SLM-13
GILLSON BEACH 0-20 cm 20-60 cm 91-SLM-16 0-20 cm 20-40 cm 40-60 cm Cores #13 and #16 cores were collected on the ice volcano, about 1.5 m back from the edge, to see how filtration worked. Sample #16 was taken at about 1330, 1/2 hour after 13. The start horizon is marked by methyl blue. The upper 20 cm of core #16 was new ice deposited above the methyl blue horizon. See also core #22 taken at the same location later in the day.
91-SLM-18
GILLSON BEACH 0-50 cm 50-100 cm Top of core was about 2 m above lake level. Sample location was 2.5 m from ice edge. Core is 1 m long, sediment is evenly distributed throughput, with no gradations. Ice contained several 1-cm-wide solid, clear, hard ice masses in a relatively fine grained matrix. From 50-100 cm there were fine silts.
91-SLM-19
GILLSON BEACH 0-40 cm 40-85 cm Top of core is 40 cm lower (down lee face) and 5 m inshore of #18, 2.5 m from edge of ice. 1 meter long core with sand disseminated throughout; in the upper 40 cm with occasional small ice crystals. 40-85 cm gradually becoming more turbid with larger clear ice crystals up to 7 mm. 85-110 cm softer ice. May have been taken below lake level; cleaner than above with no obvious clear ice crystals.
91-SLM-20
GILLSON BEACH 0-35 cm 35-90 cm 95-110 cm Core #20 taken 5 m inshore of core #19 where the ice surface was 40 cm above the lake level. 0-35 cm granular with large ice crystals (like the middle of core 19). Section 35-95 cm had a sharp upper boundary and consisted of remarkably unconsolidated clean ice, larger granules (5 mm) than at top and bottom (0.5 mm?). 95-110 cm sediment-rich granular, slush ice increased toward the base.
91-SLM-22
GILLSON BEACH 0-5 cm mostly above dye 5-10 cm with dye 10-60 cm below dye Core 22 was taken at same spot as #13, 3 hrs later where 30 cm of slush had built up on top of dye.
91-SLM-23 GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-24 91-SLM-25 91-SLM-26
Slush ice samples collected with a dip net lakeward of the ice ridge. All of the samples were collected within 2 m of ice/water boundary, and were drained for about 30 seconds before sampling JANUARY 12, 1991 91-SLM-27 GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-28 91-SLM-29 91-SLM-30 91-SLM-31 91-SLM-32 Samples #27-32 were taken at the end of the pier north of the Wilmette Harbor entrance. They are representative of the slush in the dense mobile slush belt.
91-SLM-33
ILLINOIS BEACH STATE PARK 91-SLM-34 91-SLM-35 These samples were all collected along a transect across and lakeward of a 30-mwide icefoot at Illinois Beach State Park. #33 is slush ice from between pancakes offshore of the icefoot. #34 is from the surface of a 2-m-diameter pancake that was immediately adjacent to the fast ice edge. #35 is a piece of the icefoot. The icefoot appeared to be considerably dirtier than the pancake ice offshore. JANUARY 13, 1991 91-SLM-36 GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-37 91-SLM-38 Samples #36-38 were taken from slush/brash belt remnants off Gillson Beach after most of the ice had pulled away from the NIC during a day of westerly wind. This belt was only loosely attached to the NIC. All 3 samples represent dirty slush balls submerged below clean looking, surficial pancake ice. #36 taken about 8 m lakeward of major ice ridge. #37 taken about 50 m lakeward of major ridge. #38 as #37, just inside of ridge remnant. JANUARY 14, 1991 91-SLM-39 GILLSON BEACH Sample #39 was taken from lake bottom along Main Line about 142 meters from central lamp post( Point 0,0 in survey). Large "ball" surrounded by halo of plateshaped ice which dislodged when "ball" was moved. "Ball" was negatively buoyant.
91-SLM-40
GILLSON BEACH Brash/slush sample taken from end of line SL2 where shorefast ice was breaking up into large (>1.5 m diameter) pancakes. As ice pancakes separated, large balls (up to .5 m in diameter) were dislodged and accumulated between pancakes. Three smaller balls were sampled. Larger balls appeared to be "dirtier" but could not be easily broken up by hand.
91-SLM-41
GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-42 91-SLM-43 Samples #41-43 collected from a boat, consist of small drifting brash balls drifting lakeward under offshore winds, several hundred meters from the coast and at a water depth of about 6 m.
91-SLM-44
GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-45 Samples #44 and #45 were taken from two ice balls that were sampled along the edge of at a fast slush/brash zone. After cutting in half with a saw is was obvious that there was a thin rind (1-5 mm) of sediment on the outer edge. The samples are to demonstrate that difference. Sample #44 is the ice ball exterior 1-5 mm. Sample #45 is the interior and appeared siltier. JANUARY 15, 1991 91-SLM-46 GILLSON BEACH Sample #46 was brash ice taken at the outer edge of the fast slush/brash belt between pancakes: a very dirty piece that appeared to have pellets and fine grained material rather than sand. Dirty water ran out when we lifted out the sample. Was the biggest, dirty piece in area, but not unique.
91-SLM-47
GILLSON BEACH This sample is composed of the thin sheets of pancake ice that formed on the water outside of the fast ice. It appeared very clean.
91-SLM-48
ILLINOIS BEACH STATE PARK 91-SLM-49 Samples #48 (slush) and #49 (brash) were taken from a narrow slush/brash belt at Illinois Beach State Park Resort. They are both typical of the material from this belt.
JANUARY 16
91-SLM-50
GILLSON BEACH 0-3 cm sandy surface layer 3-12 cm cleaner (siltier than above) 12-13 cm sandy layer 13-20 cm cleaner 91-SLM-51 0-3 cm sandy surface layer 3-8 cm cleaner 8-10 cm dirty layer 10-17 cm cleaner Samples #50 and #51 were taken to see if any layers could be seen in a core inserted perpendicularly into the interior side of a volcano. The layers would be caused by sand being deposited on the interior of the cone by slush swashing around in a circular motion plastering sediment to the inside.
91-SLM-52
SOUTH OF GILLSON BEACH Sample #52 is a dip net sample of slush/brash from the 1 cm thick or less drift ice that was moving along shore to the south offshore and to the north inshore. There were also bigger pieces of ice that were dirtier but they composed only about 1-2% of the brash/slush belt.
91-SLM-53
GILLSON BEACH 0-20 cm 120-140 cm Sample #53 was a core taken in the slush/brash belt that had accumulated in the morning against the ice ridge. This ice formed not as a volcano or an overwash process, but as gentle push against the grounded ridge. The lower segment appeared to have more sediment. Water level was about half way down the core.
91-SLM-54
Missing.
91-SLM-55
GILLSON BEACH Samples of ice from bottom of ice foot cores. Table 3 for latitudes/longitudes). All samples are representative of the ice at that particular station, with the exception of #V5 and #V12. #V5 was composed of the thin, clean pancakes that formed some streamers. #V12 was composed of one of the dirtiest pieces of ice encountered.
GILLSON BEACH Surface sample of slush ice and water from the inner edge of the slush ice band moving offshore. The inner edge of the slush ice layer was about 30 cm thick. Samples #55-60 were all collected at the same time and in the same general area. The ice was unconsolidated, small pieces of brash and slush.
91-SLM-56
GILLSON BEACH Water sample from 30 cm depth. Collected near #55.
91-SLM-57
GILLSON BEACH Slush ice sample from 30 cm diameter pancake; looked very clean.
91-SLM-58
GILLSON BEACH From a 75-cm-diameter brash ice block cored with a sample bottle.
91-SLM-59
GILLSON BEACH Small pieces of slush ice collected from the water surface.
91-SLM-60
GILLSON BEACH Water sample collected from 30 cm depth. Samples #55-60 were all collected within 5 m of each other, but during the ~ 10 minutes it took to collect them, ice drifted about 90 m to the east. This suite of samples should be a fair representation of the material that was moving obliquely alongshore at the time.
91-SLM-61
GILLSON BEACH Water sample collected from 70 cm depth (-50 cm above lakebed) 1 m from the ice edge.
91-SLM-62
GILLSON BEACH Water sample collected near the fast ice edge to compare to #63 and #64.
91-SLM-63
GILLSON BEACH Anchor ice sample that broke from the bottom and floated to the surface. Collected within 5 m of the ice edge.
91-SLM-64
GILLSON BEACH Anchor ice sample is very poorly sorted. There is everything from coarse sands (granules or pebbles) to clays and silts. There is also a clam. This ice sample floated to the surface during diving operations. JANUARY 19, 1991 91-SLM-65 GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-66 91-SLM-67 These 3 anchor ice samples were collected within 2 m of the offshore edge of the NIC. These samples are atypical because they were much bigger than the typical anchor ice masses we saw. The crystals in these masses were up to 5 cm in diameter and 1 mm thick. Sediment was found scattered on the surface of these crystals, and sediment concentration appeared to be highest near the bed where the anchor ice was attached or growing into the sand substratum. JANUARY 20, 1991 91-SLM-68 ILLINOIS BEACH STATE PARK Collected from the sparse drifting brash within 3 m of the shoreline and undercut ice foot. The sample was taken just north of the Park Office and consisted of large brash broken from the ice foot further north and small brash of less than 10 cm diameter.
JANUARY 21, 1991
91-SLM-69
GILLSpN BEACH Slush/brash sample taken at the base of the ice ridge wall forming the outer ridge of the NIC.
91-SLM-H1
HELICOPTER SAMPLES 91-SLM-H2 91-SLM-H3 91-SLM-H4 91-SLM-H5 91-SLM-H6 91-SLM-H7 91-SLM-H8 Samples 91-SLM-H# were taken from a helicopter offshore of the southern Illinois and western Indiana shoreline (See Table 3 for latitudes/longitudes).
91-SLM-70
ILLINOIS BEACH STATE PARK Water sample taken 60 cm above the lakebed.
91-SLM-71
ILLINOIS BEACH STATE PARK 91-SLM-72 91-SLM-73 These 3 samples were collected lakeward of the Park Office. #71 and #72 were combined slush ice and surface water collected about 8 m offshore within a mass of moving slush ice. Sample #73 is a surface water sample collected just outside the ice mass (and at the surface). JANUARY 22, 1991 91-SLM-74 91-SLM-75 91-SLM-76 Air temperatures this morning were about 7 degrees F, with a weak offshore wind, and therefore, no waves. On the surface were numerous masses of brownish ice, 20 to 50 cm in diameter, and very fragile, composed of small ice crystals. Three samples where skimmed off the surface with the dip net. #74 from a 100 square meter surface sweep. #75 from one 15 m x 20 cm sweep 4 m from NIC scarp. #76 from a floating batch of anchor ice.
91-SLM-77
GILLSON BEACH 6 cm diameter ball of anchor ice that was floating on the surface in 1 m of water. This anchor ice was in a tongue of cleaner looking (but still dirty) anchor ice that was drifting slowly to the NW.
91-SLM-78 GILLSQN BEACH 91-SLM-79
These 2 samples were collected 12 m off the ice edge on the ML. #78 was a water sample that was gathered from about 20 cm depth just outside the slush ice band. #79 was a representative sample of ice and water that was floating on the surface.
91-SLM-80
GILLSON BEACH Floating anchor ice sample containing lots of organics collected with dip net after traversing about 10 m of the surface offshore of the NIC.
JANUARY 23, 1991 91-SLM-81 GILLSON BEACH Anchor ice sample collected in 80 cm water depth, 10-15 m off NIC just south of ML.
91-SLM-82
GILLSON BEACH Water sample collected with 2 liter bottle on sandbar where anchor ice (#81) was collected, 10 cm above the lake bottom in 80 cm water (bottle was inverted and brought to 10 cm from bottom before filling).
91-SLM-83
GILLSON BEACH Anchor ice sample collected in 80 cm of water, 10-15 m off NIC ridge on ML. This sample was collected by wafting anchor ice into a 2 liter bottle. This anchor ice was dislodged from the bottom, not found floating.
91-SLM-84
GILLSON BEACH Water sample collected on the surface in the same way and within a minute of sample #82. Collected in the area where anchor ice was seen on the bottom.
91-SLM-85
GILLSON BEACH Slush & water sample collected from 60 cm water depth. It contained water and very little slush. This sample was collected about 20 m off the NIC on the ML.
91-SLM-86
GILLSON BEACH This was a representative sample of crystalline anchor ice that was picked up from the lake bottom at 70 cm water depth, about 25 m offshore (on a sandbar) This hand sized piece was retrieved from a mass that covered an area of over a square meter, and is representative of the entire mass. The ice crystals at the bed were about 1 cm in diameter at the bed, and increased to 2.5 cm at the surface of the mass (about 8 cm thick. The crystals were randomly oriented, and sand was concentrated in the interstices between crystals. Sand also adhered to the clear, thin crystal faces. There was little decay of the ice once it was taken from the water, because the air temperature was well below freezing. This sample was well drained before processing, so it represents the sand incorperated in anchor ice. The bottom part of the sampled ice mass was discarded to ensure that the sand at the base was the result of anchor ice growth. These 3 samples were collected about 100 m offshore, in about 3 m of water. 40% of the surface was covered with slush. However, the slush ice layer was thin and not densely packed, so the amount of ice in the water column was very low. #88 was a typical sample of slush and interstitial water collected with a 2 liter bottle. #89 was water collected from 50 cm below the water surface. The sample was collected by placing the inverted bottle into the water and then turning it rightside-up. #90 was part of a condensed ball of slush and water about 30 cm in diameter. These balls were rare.
91-SLM-91
GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-92 These 2 water samples were collected at 10 cm depth (#91), and at 100 cm (#92) depth. Collected 8 m lakward of the NIC. There was no ice in these samples.
Samples 91-SLM-IN# were collected as a transect across the NIC at the Bath House at Ogden Dunes, Indiana. #IN1= inner ridge, IN2= Lagoon and brash ice between inner and outer ridges, IN3= outer ridge, IN4= slush/brash belt, IN5= ice foot.
Samples 91-SLM-MI# were collected as a transect across the NIC at the Pier Street locale, Lakeside, Michigan. #MI1= ice foot, MI2= lagoon and brash ice between the inner and outer ice ridges, MI3= inner brash belt, MI4= outer ridge, MI5= slush/brash belt. JANUARY 25, 1991 91-SLM-93 GILLSON BEACH Sample #93 consisted of thin (2-5 mm) ice sheets from under surface of 2-3 cm thick nearshore ice which formed overnight. These sheets formed a loose mass on the undersurface of that ice. Loose interlocking mass was 5-10 cm thick. Much dirtier than the surface congealed ice.
91-SLM-94
GILLSON BEACH Large dirty brash collected in a ice ridge re-entrant along the NIC edge. It was rolling on the bottom adjacent to the juncture of the ice ridge and the lake bed and represents a dislodged piece of the ridge that was laden with sediment. 2-5 cm masses of crystalline ice occured in the matrix of slush ice and sediment.
91-SLM-95
GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-96 91-SLM-97 Three samples collected on NL2 at about 0930. All of these samples were in the zone between a new NIC ice ridge and the offshore ice from an area of 15 cm to 1 m wide clean ice bands. Ice was 1 to 4 cm thick. #95 is parts of several different pieces of broken-up brash ice that were specifically chosen because sand was readily apparent in them. This sand was usually concentrated on the surface. #95 represents 10 to 25% of the ice 6 m of the NIC edge. #96 consists of randomly collected pieces of the floating brash ice. #97 is a water sample collected by inverting a 2 liter water sample and turning it over at 20 cm depth in 1.5 m of water. There was > 90 percent ice cover at this time, but the ice was generally only 1 layer (i.e. 1-4 cm thick), although occasional larger pieces drifted past.
91-SLM-98
GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-99 91-SLM-100 91-SLM-101 91-SLM-102 91-SLM-103 91-SLM-104 Samples 91-98 are core samples collected along the ML to determine the amount of sediment in the NIC. The core's location was surveyed in (0125mlon.dat and 0125mlic.dat). All samples were collected with a 8.4 cm internal diameter Cipre corer. #98= ice ridge, #99= ice ridge core, #100= ice ridge core, #101= lagoonal ice, #102= lagoonal ice, #103= ridge ice, #104= ice foot (removed 1 cm from bottom of core #104 because of possible contamination from lakebed.
JANUARY 26, 1991 91-SLM-105 GILLSON BEACH Anchor ice sample collected about 15 m offshore from NIC at 0900. The sample had just broken free from the lake bottom. This is a drained sample. Dimensions were 20 x 25 x 20 cm, and individual ice crystals were 10 cm in diameter and about 1 mm thick. Many of the crystals had a shape reminiscent of a Christmas tree. This anchor ice was unusual because of its large size (both dimensions and crystal sizes) and because of the relatively small amount of sediment seen in the sample. The sediment was adhering to crystal faces.
91-SLM-106
GILLSON BEACH Strong offshore winds deposited this sample on the lagoonal ice by eolian transport from the beach. No water was associated with this material.
91-SLM-107
GILLSON BEACH Anchor ice sampled from offshore bar crest (70-80 cm depth) during dive. This sample was collected by breaking anchor ice masses loose from the bottom and collecting whatever material floated to the surface. The sediment concentration is conservative, because in addition to anchor ice, a fair amount of water was collected. The samples consisted of crystals up to 5 cm in diameter and < 1 mm thick, collected by carefully scooping them up with the lid of the collecting bottle. Both crystals and water were placed in the bottle. Estimate about 50% water and 50% ice included in sample.
91-SLM-108
GILLSON BEACH This anchor ice sample was collected in the same area and at the same time as #107, but each crystal was allowed it to drain before being put it into sample bottle.
91-SLM-109
GILLSON BEACH Lakebed samples from the 70 cm deep bar crest where anchor ice sample #108 was collected.
-SLM-110
GILLSON BEACH 91-SLM-lll 91-SLM-112 91-SLM-113 91-SLM-114 91-SLM-115 91-SLM-116 91-SLM-117 91-SLM-118 Samples #110-118 consists of cores collected along the outer NIC ice ridge to get a larger statistical sample for sediment distribution in the NIC. All of the samples were collected from the upper 94 cm of the NIC and, thus, most of the cores did not penetrate the base of the ice ridge. #110= 10 m west of ML, midway up ice ridge; #111= on NL2, midway up a ridge behind a small re-entrant; #112= on NL4 on ice ridge; #113= on outer ice ridge on NL6; #114= On SL6; #115= 4 m from edge of ice on SL2; #116= On SL4; #117= lagoonal ice exposed to waves; sediment in this core was not uniform, sand was concentrated in the top 2 cm where it was washed up by wave action during the last 2 days; #118= collected from throat of a recently formed large ice volcano. JANUARY 27, 1991 91 -SLM-119 GILLSON BEACH A single anchor ice crystal that was 7 cm x 3 cm x 2 mm thick. This crystal, which was floating on the surface, had a 7 mm by 3 mm granule attached to it.
-SLM-120
GILLSON BEACH A compact piece of "anchor ice" composed of crystals 2 cm in diameter and < 1 mm thick that was collected from 40 cm water depth at the edge of the NIC by the ML. The term "anchor ice" is used advisedly, because this ice was attached to the NIC below the water level. However, it is obvious that this sample grew in situ overnight. The ice in this sample was different from the anchor ice collected from the lakebed offshore in that the individual crystals were smaller, and appeared to be more densely packed together. This type of ice appeared to be growing more or less continuously along the outer edge of the NIC.
91-SLM-121
GILLSON BEACH Loose floating anchor ice that had a semi-consolidated cap 1 cm or less thick. Below this cap were randomly oriented anchor ice crystals. Collected with a dip net and drained before processing.
91-SLM-122
GILLSON BEACH Similar to #121. This sample is all the floating anchor ice from a 1/3 m square area on range SL2. Collected with a dip net and drained before processing.
91-SLM-123
GILLSON BEACH Loose brash ice from base of ridge complex collected from 40 cm water depth. The ice crystals in this sample were much smaller than the anchor ice crystals. Had a look of a "mushy ball" when floating.
91-SLM-124
GILLSON BEACH Floating anchor ice mass collected from under the solid congealed ice. Collected with a dip net and drained before processing. 
91-SLM-151
GILLSON BEACH A sample of combined slush and water collected at the surface 8 m off the NIC edge (collected within 1 minute of #149).
91-SLM-152
GILLSON BEACH Slush ice collected 12 m off NIC edge, representative of dirtiest 20% of the slush ice zone. Water was drained from this sample. The ice was predominantly plates of solid ice about 1 cm thick and several cm in diameter, with sand attached to its outer surface. This sand would fall off the ice if when moderately agitated.fx 91-SLM-153 GILLSON BEACH Surface water and slush ice sample collected 75 m offshore.
91-SLM-154
GILLSON BEACH Piece of an extremely dirty piece of brash 1 m in diameter. This piece consisted of ice plates held together by a matrix of slush ice. The mass could be readily broken up with only moderate pressure (it was not frozen together). This piece represented ice found in the lower part of the ice ridge that was breaking up under wave action: the ice at the top of the new ridge did not appear to be nearly as dirty.
91-SLM-155
GILLSON BEACH Bulk slush/water sample 75 m offshore. Consisted of floating ice and surface water.
91-SLM-156
GILLSON BEACH Bulk slush/ice water sample collected from about 50 m past NIC edge. GILLSON BEACH A lakebed sample of sand collected 100 m offshore. Sample was collected by dragging 2-liter jar across ~1 m of bottom, never penetrating more than 5 cm. Sand was rippled, with wavelength of 10 to 15 cm and a height of 2-4 cm.
91-SLM-158
GILLSON BEACH Bottom sample in glacial till 75 m offshore. Sample was collected by dragging jar across 2 ripple wavelengths (wavelength = 50 to 70 cm, height to 15 cm). This material is very representative of all the till along the ML, and of the till/lag seen elsewhere, except where boulders are present.
